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Junior Miss Pageant Annual Parade Of _I Chester Bowles 
Entries Being Taken Harmony Concert To Give Lecture 

I 
Youth Sunday will be celebrat- It hM just been announced that The Pontiac Chapter of "The A lecture by Chester Bowles, 

ed at First Methodist Church on the Michigan's Junior Miss Pag- Society for the Preservation and President Kennedy's newly-nam
Sunday, December 31st with the eant received their first ez;itry for Encourgement of Barber Shop I ed special advisor on African, 
feature of the day being the the State finals from Milford, Quartet Singing in America," I Asian and Latin American af
Annual Homecoming Dinner for Michigan. The winner, Miss Sarah will present their 19th Annual, fairs, 'will launch "World Report'', 
college youth and servicemen. Smith, is being sponsored by the I "Parade of Harmony" concert at a new forum on world affairs at 

Youth Sunday At 
First Methodist 

This complimentary dinner is Milford Jaycettes. Pon'.iac. Northern High School Michigan State University Oak-1· 
annually provided by the Worn- The finaL5 for the State Pa- Auditorium Saturday, January 27 land. 

Kathryn Higgins -
William Shanks Wed 

ens Society of First Methodist gaent will be held in Pontiac, at 8:15 p.m. Bowles will talk on "Perspec
Church and is under the chair- Michigan on February 3, 1962. Heading the program will be tives on World Affairs" at 8 P.M. 
manship of Student Secretary, All applicants must be high the ."Town and Country .Four" Tuesday, January 16. \ 
Mrs. Harry Chapman, and Youth school senior girls who will not <;>f Pittsburgh, 2nd i;>lace winners Five other lectures will be giv-, 
Secretary, Mrs. Everett Pike. be graduating prior to May 1, m the 1~61 Internahon_al Contest. en on a.lternate Monday morn
The invitation is open to all re- 1962. They shall not be less than ~upportmg. gro;,ips will be the ings, starting January 29, by 
turned co!lege students and ser- 16 years of age, nor shall they Yankee. Misses of ~etro1t, past authorities in the field of cur- [ 
vicemen m the Clarkston area. attain their 19th birthday prior International Champ10ns of Wo- rent events 1· 

Dinner will be served in the old to March 24, 1962. :inen's Sweet Adelines organiza- The foru~ series is the new-: 
church at 6:30 p. m., December I This pagaent is not a bathing tibn, "The Auto Town~rs'_', prese:it est fund raising project of the' 
31st, on the corner of Buffalo and beauty contest. The young ladies c'l;amp1-0ns" of the M1~~1gan Dts- MSUO Foundation Scholarship 
Church Streets. · will be judged solely on poise, ~met, the Merr;-Men of Lans- Committee. The committee is 

Guest Youth speaker at the personality, appearance, and tal- ~ng, past ChampJO~~ of the Mich- comprised of women from all 
11:15 a. m. Morning Worship will ent. The talent portion of the iga~, DLStrict, the ~or-tune Tel- sections of Oakland County. Those 
be The Reverend Mr. J. Frank pageant will consist of three lers ' ~on;edy favorites of Jack- from the Clarkston area include:. 
Dennis, former Methodist Youth minute routines by each girl. son, Michigan. Mrs. John W. Bell, Mrs. Rock-
Director and at present Director 

1

. The winner of the State Pag- .Talent from t~,e local Chapte;, wood Bullard, Jr., Mrs. Jack 
of Youth Camps for .the Metho- eant will be crowned Michigan's will mclud~ the J.lYt~;n Rogues Haupt, Mrs. Do:i Stackable and 
c!fst C?ur~h m M1ch1_g~m. Ass!S- Junior Miss, and she will repre- and the Revelaires , Chapter Mrs. Jerome Wilford. 

ting him m the service will be · sent the State of Michigan in the Chorus. 
cx.-presidents of: First Church I National Finals held at Mobile Tickets are available at the I 
Methodist Youth Fellowship,. Alabama in March of 1962 ' Professional Center Pharmacy, 
Richard Shelton and Roger Rich-1 The St te w· e will r~ceive, from Rawley Hallman. 

"BOBB·INS" 
FROM BOB 

Anthony Accepts 
New Postion 

Letters To The 
Editor 

ley. At 10:00 a. m. the young a mn r among many other gifts, a $500 
people will attend their class in h 1 h' CORRECTION by Robert Wilson 
the balcony of the new church· sc 0 ars ip. 
under the supervision of Mrs. Any young lady interested in I I have a sneaking suspision 
Robert Waters. entering the Michigan's Junior 

1 
Due to an error on our part, I that a newcomer is about to 

. Miss Pageant should contact the Gentry's Colonial House was arrive at the Wilson home. I 
Carl P. Anthony Jr., who has 

been Superintendent of Indepen
dence Township Cemeteries for 
nine years, has accepted the as
sistant superintendency of Grand 
Lawn Cemetery at Grand River 
and Telegraph in Detroit. His 
new duties will start January 2, 
1962. 

Mr. Robert D. Wilson 
The Clarkston News . The ~nnbualh 'j;tch ~1.g~t Ser- State chairman, Jim Rahl, as soon! omitted from the Christmas Mes- came home the other night to 

v1:e will e . e at 1 .3. P· .m. as possible. Mail all requests to! ~age last week. Mr. Gentry ex- find diapers, infant gowns, bas
w:1th the .whole .c?ngregatwn m- 2215 Avondale, Pontiac, Michigan; tends Seasons Greetings and a sinette, pins, etc., scattered about 
vited. This tradition "'.as begun or phone MU 5-1555. Happy New Year to all. the kitchen. My wife was sorting 

Dear Sir:-

Grand Lawn Cemetery is one 
of the larger cemeteries in met
ropolitan Detroit and Mr. Anthony 
feels that his wide experience 
in cemetery supervision will stand 
him in good stead. 

Mr. Anthony expresses ap
preciation to all those in this 
area who have co-operated with 
him and so have helped him in 
making Lakeview the outstand
ing cemetery that it is. 

In Uniform 
Navy Ens. Clyde R. Kizer, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard J. Kizer 
of 80 N. Main St., Clarkston, Mich. 
is undergoing helicopter pilot 
training at the Naval Auxiliary 
Landing Field, Ellyson Field, 
Pensacola, Florida. 

The eight-week course, sched
uled to end, January 25, consists 
of intensive ground school and 60 
hours of flight instruction in var
ious helicopters. 

During a pre-Christmas visit 
with our son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tull Lasswell, 
I called at your office to pick up 
a back issue of the News, which 
Nancy wanted. It happened to be 
the edition in which you ran, on 
Page One, an apology for typo
graphical errors. In it you wrote 
that you have been told people 
are laughing at the paper and 
that you are happy to think you 
were bringing some laughter into 
other peoples' lives. You invited 
comments. Tho somewhat belat
ed, and for what they are worth, 
here are mine·:-

In the world today, there are 
too few people who are able to 
evoke a bit of laughter from the 
hearts of others. We could ill af
ford to do withoht any of them 
Diplomats have been employing 
impeccable grammar since about 
5,000 B.C. So far as I can learn, 
this skill in language has never 
averted a single war, nor pre
vented any of the other major 
catastrophes which have been 
visited upon the human race. 
Fine rhetoric has no power to 
mitigate misfortune. And it is a 
safe bet that those rugged char
acters, who laid the foundation 

by John Wesley, foundmg father of The Methodist Church, in the and counting, packing and un-
18th century, .a.nd has been a\ Local G1.rls To Sk • N packing, up and down stairs, as abng eWS ambitious as she was, I thought 

ever since. The Reverend Mr. ppear D A double roller skating party Mrs. William Shanks 
part of the trad1t10n of the church .

1 

A Q TV sure we would be going to the 

Wayne Brookshear, Pastor of St.. . hospital that night, but, no dice. , was held December 11 at the \ 
Lukes Methodist Church, Pontiac,' I Clarkston Rollercade for Janis I have given special instruc-
and Youth Director of The Flint Easton and Gail Robinson. Ice tions to Sonja that she is to have, th 

· b b ( h" h 
1
· due a y ti'me) Drayton Avenue Presbyterian had bodices of sapphire blue 

District will preach. He is pastor cream and cake were served and e a Y w ic s n 

O

f the new Methodi•t Church ad- . . on a Thursday, that way she Church, Ferndale, was the setting velvet with lighter blue taffeta ~ many pnzes were given. f 1 1 D d"f" d b 11 k" ts Th h 
jacent to Michigan State Univer- can be back to work the follow- or a ove Y ceremony on ecem- mo 1 ie e s 1r . e ats 
sity, Oakland. Reverend Brook- Janis is the daughter of Mr. ing Monday, all set to get the ber 27 at 7:30 p.m., uniting were Dior bows of matching vel-

and Mrs. James W. Easton of Sh · · h • K thryn Ann H1'gg1·ns and w1·1 vet The g1·r1s ar · d · " 
shear will entertain the youth next paper out. e ms1sts s es a - · c · rie rmgs o~ 5:;55 Northview, Clarkston. Gail d h 1. Lesl1'e Shanks i·n marr1·age sm1'lax w1·t·h a cl t f t 
after the service with his guitar v going on a Tues ay so s e can iam · us er o garne 
and singing. Assisting him in the is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. see if the paper can go out with- Dr. H. Paul Sloan performed the roses and Lousa carnations. 

R. Robinson of 6299 Eastlawn, h h 1 I' f ·d 'f h ceremony S · b 
service will be Craig Smith, Off- out er e p. m a ra1 1 s e 1 

· • ervmg as est man was Gary 
icer in the District Cabinet of Clarkston. finds out it can, I won't be able to Parents of the bride are Dr. and Robertson of Clarkston. Ushers 
The Methodist Youth Fellciwship A second double skating party get her back to .work. I Mrs. Kenneth F. Higgins, lB were: Dr. Christopher C. Higgins, 
and John Koskela, Vice President was held on December 19 for Our daughter, Melody, has got Ridge Rd. Pleasant Ridge. The Harry Freeman, Daniel .Valmassei, 
of the local unit. Lee Ann Lindahl and Jeffrey several names all picked out. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Robert Bowman, Haral Wilson 

The Youth Annual New Years Gardiner. They also enjoyed cake, names she has given her make Mrs. Leslie T. Shanks, 1076 West and Dr. John T. Kennedy, all of 
Eve party will be held in the ice cream and prizes. believe animals, dolls, and I don't 1 Lewiston. Ferndale. Michigan. 
north wing of the new church Lee Ann is the daughter of Mr. know what all, are the names I For her wedding the bride chose The mother of the bride wore 
with the young people creating and Mrs. Carl J. Lindahl of 6191 she has suggested for the baby. a gown of ivory silk peau trimmed a gown of emerald green silk 
a French Village scene. Enter- Orion Rd., Clarkston. Mr. and Can you imagine a baby named I with Brussels heirloom lace yoke brocade with a petal hat and 
tainment will be provided by Mrs. W. Gardiner of 5270 Drayton "Rover" or "Lassie"? and cuffs. The controlled skirt shoes of matching material. The 
local talent and a good time is Rd., Clarkston, are Jeffrey's par- It sure is hard, being new in 

1 
ended in a chapel train. A match- bridegroom's mother wore a gown 

expected by all. I ents. town, to find a baby sitter. One I ing Juliet cap of the lace and a I of green faille with matching 
The Intermediate Youth Fell-

1 

night we called five girls, and 1 bouffant veil completed the en- hat and shoes. Their corsages 
owship, under the direction of Above: Sandra and Joan Smith mans of Maybee Rd., last week still ended up staying home. Any semble. Her bouquet was a semi- were of pink miniature roses. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cowdin will Missing: Harriette Bolyea and end. one got any suggestions? The cascade of Phalaenopsis Orchids, A reception in the Women's City 
hold a Sunday evening service JoAnn Hooper. Saturday December 23 there kids won't do anymore than tie Stephanatis and green ivy. Club, Detroit followed the cere-
and social at their home. was a family reunion for the the baby sitter to the nearest Miss Carol Higgins attended mony. The newly weds then left 

I Members of the Little Spokes Forshee family at the home of lamp post. Actually, htey enjoy her sister as maid of honor. for a honeymoon in Chicago Ill. 
' Club will appear on television the Jack Forshees of Detroit. having a baby sitter, It seems its Bridesmaids were: Mrs. Christo- For her departure the bride ~ore 

Jf You Drive Don't Saturday, December 30 at 11:30 -o- easier to e:et a dish of ice cream pher Higgins of Midland, Anne a matchong ensemble of sapphire 

December 

14

, 

1961 

__ l0:

37 

a.m. I like your paper. It has been • I p.m. on th~ Bob Maxwell Square The Harry Chapmans of May- from her. then it is from m<>ther. St. Clair of Birmingham, Mrs. blue wool with a corsage of white 
Fire a tonk thene pAAt day, to ,kip Drtnk Dan" Vmety Show on eh="'' hoe Rd. hove thele daughtm home Well folk•. ' now ""' wlll Chri' Wilhoit of Royal Onk and minintuce '°"'· 

Elbort Cughnad mid'""· 

7783 

the mofeopolil'" h"dlinen whkh . 4. foe thoic ""tionn. Dfanno ;, a noon be upon un. My family, I, D;.ne PaYne of Donvec Colocndn ! The couple will mako th"' 
E<ton Rd. Fhe "'''"''in,~ P'"k- d,.J in '""~ion, pill•<•, nnpino Emp""'ing that tho '"?""'ed Thrue from Clacknton ace Sand- nenioc at Albion C-OUege and ond the mt -°' the Clacknton The maid of honoc '"d bciden- home at 32!4 Shon=dnah Royal 
ed in gmge, by open "' •= ond mucd.,,, and to nead that tho dcmking •nd fal>gu•, wh"h "- ca and Joan Smith, d•ughtm nt Lind•, , freWm'" at Miehi"n New' Staff, w"h you '"d yomn maida wo" idonti"l gown. whkh Onk. ' 

for America's greatness, couldn't 
tell a passive verb from an active · 
ulcer. Fire Department 

inside hood of car. Little damage. church opera was a big suecess, company N~w Years partymg Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of State University. a Happy and Prosperous 1962. ----- . the Freshman cheerleaders have add to traffic dangers, the State 6612 Northview, Harriette Belyea,, _0 _ Leonard Wojtacha and daughters der's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ~:Cce:e::r 14, 1961 - 10:45 p.m.. received their new uniforms, and Police in preparing. for the holiday I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Web~ Ham and trimmings were .on the daughter Tamlynn of Davisburg. from Oak Park, Michigan. Fredericks of Clarkston Rd., 

Jerry Winebarger, owncr of the l•dion '" devoting on oe- patrol u;ge motomta ond peden- Bolyea of 8790 M-15, =d JoAnn menu Chc;stmAA day ot the home -o- .o- Chrintm" day. 
casional afternoon to the com- trains to take extra precautions. Hooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of the Elwood Seamans of Snow Joyce Galligan, a freshman at Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen of -o· 

car. Residence, 6181 Ascension plexities of duplicate bridge duri'ng the 78 hour weekend \ N 1 F H f 8344 Al" R<l d Eastern Michigan University, is Maple Dr. ".'1·11 celebrate the1·r s 1 58 OI., b.1 ert•bt · · " · oopen n "' · Apple De. Eiwood'n porentn, on • M". Ci"'"" Shattuok ond 
t._ 

9 
m~ 

1 
e conv 

1 
e Good luck to you. May the "The New Year is appropriate Sandra, JoAnn and Harriette at-' sister and family were there to home for the Christmas and New Silver wedding anniversary Dec- children Cindy and Jr. of Lake dnve~ by Mr. Wmebarger, struck I Clarkston News continue to print time to resolve that, whenever 

1 

tend Clarkston Junior High and help celebrate and exchange gifts. Year vacations. ember 28. Orion, will be birthday guests 

a semi-true~ on US-10 near here, and prosper. E -o-and burst lnto flames. Car and 

1 

. you drive oc w•lk, you will do, Joon '"'°"" Clllkstnn !""on- Thoy "'· Mr. and M~. Chad" M". M. L. G•dn"' of Fo•l" -o- of Mieh"l Me,.tno when he ru. 
truck burned 

2 

deaths. Cordially yours, all that you can to avoid being I try School. \ W. Seaman and the Dallas Hauns Rd t Th ks . . t" Micheal Rose of Tappen Dr. a party for his 7th birthday 
' - Marsh Wheeler · l d · "d t" 'd S · d h'ld J' B'll d S · spen an givmg vaca JOn D b 29 

December 16, 1961 

__ ~ •. 
50 

p.m.. mvo ve m an acc1 en , sm The caller for aturday mght an c 1 ren, im, 1 an usan, 'th h d ht d f .1 th celebrated his 4th birthday Dec- ecem er . ~ C . · J h A Ch'ld . . . 1 f p . wi er aug er an amt y e I Fire I .. ~~f1~to~~r to~~ ft i 1 s.

1 

will. be Doug Rieck, ~ho 1s also, al o ont1ac. William Centners of New York ember 22nd with his family. -o-

Residence o. f Walter .Arsenault, ar·1dge Club News . u a en tl?11 0 "thelsa ey fru es, the instructor of the Little Spokes I . -0- then left to spend the winte~ -o- Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Clark, 

5456 

Columbia St. Christmas tree m c~-op~ra 
1
1on wi h fw i:~dort~- Club. The clu~ dances every Wed-

1 
Mrs. C:athenne Easler andSdau-1 months at Harbor Islands in the Mrs. Nora Hamilton of Kansas 

1 
formerly of 38 N. Holcomb, where 

light 0 t 

. 

1 

\ d men pa ro s, can e P . o e nesday l'!Vemng at the C.A.!. ghter, Cmdy and Sandy of now B h ' City is visiting her son and fam- 1 they had resided for 20 years, 
s. u on arriva · The Tues ay Duplicate Bridge line on the holiciay toll." building in Waterford. I Apple were Christmas day dinner a amas. ily Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton of have moved to their new home 

December l'7, 
1961 

-- <1:
3
o p.m. Club held ~ts r~gular session The State Police will operate New lessons will begin January guests of her brother and family Mr. and Mrs.-~-aul G. Gaber of Overlook for the holidays. I on E. Church St. Mr. Clar.k's. 

Fire Irelan resi'dence 

4952

1 CDecetmbeWr ~9th at the ComMmu:iity increased patrols from noon .Fri- 15, 7:00 p.m. at the C.A.I. Building. the Frank Schwanz of Bloomfield -o- Great grandfather Jeremiah Clark 
Albert ' en er. mners were: ar1am d D b 29 t 'd . ht Hills Sashabaw Rd. were Christmas f h f d f th 

Mocy Sue St. Fire .tarted in bed-: Gettel with Helen K.,,.pf, Don!- ay eeem " 0 • m• mg · day dinnec gue•t• of the Ru~ett Celebcoting hin 10th bicthdoy won OM n t e oun ~ o e 
room by 7 year old boy, Donald, i thy Huttenlocher with Hazel ~onday January. 1, assisted dur- Cl k t L I -o- .. R. Clark's and family of Royal Christmas day was Karl Fred- I village of Clarkston. Mrs. Lee 
ploying wtth matoh"· Confined to Web"· =d Mmetla B,.dtrorl> mg P"t of that hme by 1116 mem- ar s on oca s -· William c. ... rtin °' O•k '"'"" of Cfank•ton Rd. Kod'• Cl"k WM the ffr,j editor "' the 
two mattresses, blankets and bunk I with Betty Hallman. \ bers o: the National Guard. . Gulick Rd. celebrated her birth\ · -o- great Aunt and Uncle, the Harry: "Community News", first publish· 
beds loss $200 00 \ Maximum patrol coverage will by Sylvla Seaman day Decembe; 26. Mr. Martin Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jaenichen Hills of Lake Orion, were there ed at the Clarkston Bank. That 

D 

' b '

18 

19Gi '1·33 . This club will not play again be in affect from 1 pm Sundey call MAple 5-1895 celebrated his December 27. and son Lewts' of Clarkston were Christmas eve to help him cele-' paper is now the Clarkston News. 

ooetn el' , - • p.m. until January 16 1 · • • \ ' • h \ Fire 0 Th F 'd E · . Cl b .

11 

December 31 to 6:30 a.m. New Mr and Mrs Lee M Clark of Celebrations for the two birt - Christmas day dinner guests of brate. The new owners of the resi· 
. . e r1 ay vemng u w1 y , d th h h st · · . ' d y h ld over Ch :•tmas Willi= Wd•nn ..,,.,,, 6530 pt F · d J 

6 16 
,
00

. "" •Y. e nun w ~ mo , E. Chum St. ententomed tho!o 4 " were ' '- · the Cl•~" Ingmott'°f Snow -o- denee on N. Hoto-0mb "' Mo. ond 
Wotdlm Rd., th"• otarled in ebim- P ~ 

10

"

1
i::."'c onuaq-

1 
C t · yeo<-~d oelebn•ting " bcing ohildoen, 8 t!'ondohitITTen ond I -o- Apple. I De. ond Men. Hamilton of Over- M,., Maooe Sohoff and theio 4 

"''by fifi>P-· No dam"•· · · omm= Y ~ "'· done. It gceot gcondehttd Cbri.tmu Eve i Dinneo .,,.., of the '""'°' CJui,tman Eve the Ingo,.-0tt• look oelebmted thefr 9th wedd-' ehltdeen. 
Seventeen persons were killed for dinner and exchange of gifts. Galligans of Ortonville Rd. Christ- entertained Mrs. Ingersoll's grand- ing anniversary December 27. \ ·O· 

"Dad," said the fifth-grader, 5 b lb t Th in traffic mlshaps in the 78-hour I ·O· I mas Eve were Mrs. Galligan's I mother, Mary Jackson of Pontiac,\ -o- Miss Dorothy Somerville !Qf "the""• verY 'P'ci•l PTA mee~ U SCf 8 0 8 New Yoar'• peotod a ye" ogo, Mm. R. G. FOHh,. Of DeW>lt potents Mo. ond Mn. Floyd Veo- Moa Hocriet Sonb>t'om of Pont-' Tho Eonl Penden ond ebildten Venturo. Cotl£ornio i. a gueot 
ing tonight just you, my teacher, Clarkston NeWS an average of one death every I was the guest of her daughter. gin and her brother and family iac, Mr .. and Mrs. Thomas James Tracie and Earl, Jr. of Clarkston' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
and the P>"in•lpal.'' four hou" and 36 minute<. and frunlly, the Harry W. Chop. Mo. ond Mn. Lloyd y.,..gln ond and 2 daughten and M<. ond Mn,. we" dinneo gue<ls of Mc. Pen-' Bennett fo< the holiday. 
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RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WA VE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call l\lAple 5-4466 
For Appointment .............. :~~~ 

LIVE 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
WATERFORD 

Now meeting in the School-craft 
School at 6420 Maceday Drive. 

Reverend Ronald Thompson, 
Pastor 

6440 Maceday Dr. Phone 673-3864 

The Clarkston New~ 
Published every Thursday at 5818 

M-10 (near Dlxle) Clarkston Mich. 
Robert D. Wilson __ .. Publisher 
Subscription pMce $2.50 per year, in 

ac\vance. 
Entered as second class 

matter, September 4, 
1931. at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone: 6211-1611 

BAIT 
complete selection 

of 
fishing tackle • ice 

CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS 
2 S. Main St. MA 5-1600 

-------- ----~----~- -··- ·-·- - --- --- -

Reverend 'J?homl?.l?~1' will preach 
the sermon. 

Hl:30 A. M. Worshtp Service. 
10:30 A. M. Church School for 

all childr.en through 9th grade. 
Nursery open during services 

6:30 p.m. - M. Y. F. 

1-'IR~'f ('H UR('1l OF CHRJS'J 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford. Mil'hl!'.10 
Sunciav Sc-hool 11·00 '\ M 
l=11ndav SE>rvke 11 :00 A M 
Freedom from sin, sickness, and 

limitation is available to all 
through the power of Spirit, God. 
This is the encouraging message 
to be emphasized at Christian 
Science service Sunday. 

Bible readings in the Lesson~ 
Sermon entitled "Christian Sci
ence" will include (Matt. 9): "And 
Jesus went about all the cities 
and villages, tea<;hing in their 
synagogues, and preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, and heal
ing every sickness and every dis
ease among the people." 

A correlative passage to be read 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy states: "Every day 
makes its demands up~>n us for 
higher proofs rather than pro
fessions of Christian power. These 
proofs consist solely in the de
struction of sin, sickness, and 
death by the power of Spirit, as 
Jesus destroyed them. This is an 
element of progress, and progress 
is the law of God, whose law 
demands of us only what we can 
certainly fulfil" (p. 233). 
·-----·-------

UOWARDJ01mson'S 

is a happy choice for a really 
fine family meal because we 
have-

NO JUKE BOX 
I I blaring in yolh" ear and mak-
1 ing conservation an imposs-

•. 1 r'· ·~ 

And may we expre::;s .:n;r 5i:1cc:reo i-:-.'.":-'·~ 
for all the nice t:-, i ngs you !1ave ~ _,, ~ "- r 
us during the. past i•,\' ~lv-J mc·rnr1s. 

We are graieful for 1·'-.ur confi2cnca and 
hope that W0 may rla}' some part in k;'.o
ing to make your n~\/ ,':..:.ir;..: :: .... / :_;.J 

Prosperous one. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Mem~.,r fl't>deral D<il-»>611 

ln~w SJ1ca. CorporatJoo 
>f ;. H lfo «i. '>. 

1 ablity, What we do have is 

I.\ soft background music design
ed to relax you and make din
ing more pleasant. We have 

11 
'! NO BAR, EITHER 

What you will find at the 
white restaurant with the 
orange roof is a relaxing at
mosphere excellent service 
and 

Just Good Food 
At 

Sensible Prices 
Treat yourself and your fam
ily soon to a delicious meal at 
Howard Johnson's where 
everything is planned to make 
eating an adventure in plea
sure. 

3650 
DIXIE HIGH1WAY 

HIGHWAY AT 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

J ". OWARD 'S o+Lnson 

FAMILY NIGHT 

New Year's Eve Party 

8:00 p.m. Till? ? 

FREE COFFEE 

CLARKSTON ROLLERCADE 
MA 5~2522 

-' 

CALVA6Y LUTllERAN 
CHURCH 

'a'm. · . s'u~ciay School 9:30 a.m. 
Luther League 5:30 p. m. 

~;-· 

\ pot-~uck din~er was served · at I 
I noon. Mrs. Halbert Losh and 

Mrs. Harold Rioux were hostes
ses. Mrs. Frank Chizmadia led 

Now meeting at the Clarksto11 devotions. Twenty two plates ! 
Elementary Sl'hool DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE were filled with cookies, fruit, I 

Paul A • .Johns, Pastor METHODIST CHURCH and fruit cake for shut-ins. I 
SUNDAY Thomas E. Dunn, pastor The Kookie Kutters Extension 

1 

. 9:30 a.m. Sunday ":?rsh~p Ser- Pho:1e 673-3758 Club of Davisburg met at the 
vice. Ser,,mon theme: Taking In-· Temporary Location: t I home of Mrs. Alvin Day Decem- ' 
ven ory. , . Pine Knob Elementary School -ber 12 for their annual Christ-

· ~. ~ - ., "·,,::·<;p}~i~-!!~!,,;i':~·s::;:¥.'"'·:1:x·:,;;:,,:1<·F~-:::l. 
,,.; 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, l\lichigan 

December 28, 1961 

Automatic Heating 
Service 

Oil - Gas - Electric 

Gidley Ele~tric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTO:R.S 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

General Electric Heating 
Sales & Service 

Holy Commu~on will also be I 6020 Sa.shabaw Road 
celebrated at this Service. Si d S h 

1 10
_
00 

A M mas dinner. Their project was to: 
10:45 A. M. Sunday Church .,;.n hafp Sc 0 ? 

11
._

00 
A. M. fill. Christmas boxes and provide. -~----L-.----"--.---n-- , - ;;, -----:;:---· ---

School ors I erv1ce . . . a gift for twenty children at the 11'tlews aners 1131l"U1g nesu.ts r-hone G&S-1€·11 
THURSDAY Children's home in Pontiac. Se.:..i --- _. _ _ _ . _ _ 

6:30 P. M. Choir Practice DAVISBURG cret pals were revealed and gifts o~~ee1Scocaoe&e0EHIOCl0GSDl'l~ll>~0~$~0*~0e06'~(")$9S09•GCDI'"" 
SATURDA y I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH exchanged at the party. j • • 

9:00 a.m. Confirmation Jack Mccurry, Pastor : <'fea Roam cuu/, Ar.Ji'iJUed. I 
As we approach the coming of Twenty-two members of the, Mrs. Joseph Refhus is expected 6> ~I : 

the New Year Calvary Lutheran "Teens for Christ" group went I home from Germany December : ~ne Vdkc;,e e(JA!l,lt.o.MJ. @ 

Church would like to wish you caroling after the Sunday evening 26. Mrs. Refhus, formerly Marria Ill 1 - - 1- : 
a very Happy New Year. We know church service. They sang many. Fuller of Davisburg, has been ~ g 
that you will find this joy not in carols for "shut-ins". Hosts for l m Germany for a year with her : • 
New Year's Resolutions, based on r7freshments after the song ser- husband who is stationed there. e We Specialize In I 
good intentions, but in repen- vice were Mr. and Mrs. Merritt -o- g • 
tance through Christ. We rejoice Cooley of Rattalee Lake Road. Brenda Rose daughter of Mr. • Private Parties and Ba111)11Pf,. g 
in the thoughts of the previous Pl~ns have been made for a and. Mrs. _Harold Rose, is recup- I e 
year, but look forward to 1962 s~ecial wa~ch-night service at the I eratmg t~~s week from an attack S 5955 Andersonville Road g 
being a year with greater glory to First BaptJ.St Church which will! of hepatitis. Mrs. Rose reported • WATERFORD, MICH. e 
the Name of Christ. , be held next Sunday evening. At that. all other m_embers of the S OR 4-1710 . g 

Th . . . I 7:30 p.m. the Reverend Derwood I family had been mocul~ted with. 4ilee•t1e~ogeee11eeees~i!Ofil~t!l9C!Peaoe£eaoeeGle1D"0&eooa~• 
th e i~v1t~t1o~Cat CalvadrySLu,~, MciCntosh and Mrs. Mcintosh., ~erum. to prevent spreading of the - -----

(Jn. 1:39). Bolivian Indian Mission, will -n- THE CLAnKsro~s CAFE eran is o ome an ee I missionaries to Bolivia under the mfection. 

show slides and speak about their Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cubley and r\ I~ 
CHUJWH Of' THE work in Bolivia. At 8:30 p.m. a da_ughter of Falls Church, Virginia 
RESURRECTION reception will be held for the will be visitors of the Gordon 

EPISCOPAL Mcintosh family under the spon-1 Tomer family for the Christmas 
sorship of the Women's Missio- holidays. 

Reverend Alexander T. Stewart nary Guild. The "Teens for -o-
Vicar Christ" group have planned a Mrs. Lillian Cubie of Los An-

MAple 5-1751 social fellowship hour at 9:30 geles, California is visiting Mr. 
Now meeting in Clarkston Ell- p.m. Miss Mary Jean Schoenhals and Mrs. Gordon Tower. 

ementary School. and John Pierce will be in charge -o-
SUNDAY ·of the hour. At 10:30 p.m. the Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher of 

Your Family Restaurant 

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNERS 

FRIED CHICKEN, PLL\TE LUNCH .90c 

Large Variety Of Special Sandwiches 
Home - Made Pastry 

BEER and WINE SERVED or TAKE-OUT 

Jessie and Bob Parker - Since 1941 
First Sunday after Christmas: I wat~h-night worship s~rvice will Holly were Sunday visitors of 
9:30 a.m. Holy Communion and begm. The speaker will be the Mr. and Mrs. Gil Turner. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sermon I Reverend Mcintosh. There will -o- 1 

9:40 a.m. Church School Nur-1 be observance of the Lord's Sup- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clark en- "" a• >+If I· d\i d" ?!¥"5'!##'¥*'¥""· iWi!i!f a; 
sery through 10th Grade. ' I per by the church members. The tertained Mrs. Marie Mitchell of S KIRTS 
THURSDAY Reverend Mcintosh will assist Ann Arbor over the week-end. 

7:30 p.m. Annual Mission Meet- the pastor. the Reverend Jack -o-
ing, preceded pot-luck dinner I McCurry. These services are open G_erald Samuel of Los Angeles, SWEAT E RS 

Plain 49c, 
which begins at 6:30 p.m. This\ to all who wish to attend. \ Cali~orn1a arri_ved home _for .t~e 

t
. g -

11 
b h Id · I d Next Saturdav will be work Christmas holidays. He 1s v1s1t-

mee m w1 e e m n epen- d · ing his t M d M T d dence Township Hall. ay at the church. The Reverend paren s, r. an rs. e 
SATURDAY Jack McCurry reports that the Samuels. 
The Epiphany: basement of the new church (continued on page 4) 

9:30 a.m. Holy communion, in should be compl~ted in a few 
the Vicarage, 6065 Sunnydale. more. days. He said t~a~ all t?at 

The Episcopal Church in Clark- remams to be done is mstallmg, 
ston extends to all the wish for t~e plumbing fixtures, and the\' Legal Notice 
a most blessed and peaceful New lightmg and the heating facili-
Year ties. Completion of the basement DONALD ALLAN HISCOCl{ 

' is all that is planned for the pre- 29280 Dufty Street 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

sent works program. Southfield, Miah. 

DA VISBURG METHODIST 

No. 78,905 
NOTICE 

6600 Waldon Road CHURCH TO WHOM IT MA y CONCERN: 
Reverend "William J. Richards Warren L. Lear, Minister Please to Take Notice that on Mon-

Th R d 
· day the 15th day bf January. 1962, at 

Pastor e everen Warren L. Lear, 11 o'clock In the forenoon. at the office 
Everett Butters, Lay Leader Mrs. Lear and Maryla were hosts of the Judge of Probate at the Court 

Sunday evening to thirty young Hlouse in the City of Pontiac, County 
Church Offl

·ce of Oakland, Michlgan. 
people, members of the Junior 

Open Week da f 9 00 
The Honorable Judge of Probate in 

ys rom : a.m. and Sen1'or MYF groups, after an d t 4 an for said County, will hear my 
0 :00 p_.m. evening of caroling in Davisburg. petition that my name and the name 

Phone. 625-1161 Refreshments were served to hte of my wife be changed from Donald S t M Do Id M t Allan Hiscock and Mary Ann Hiscock 
ecre ary: r~. na as a groups at the church by the to Donald Allan Hitchcock and Mary 
Reverend Richards hours: 9:00 Lears. : Ann Hitchcock. 

a.m. to 12:00 noon.. I The Junior and Senior MYF · Signed Donald Allan Hiscock 
Sunday Worship Services groups will meet New Year's Eve ~~'}.i~tn l\~~h~1,";· Ji~~"o~~r 7

' 
196

1. 

D. 21.28 J. 4 

PROFESSIONAL DRY·- CLEANED 
and PERFECTLY FINISHED 

Lo '~~~~~~~~h.::~ .. ~m" !!~!~RP~ms 
~~72'"~~~~!'<'.:.<~·~~~~ 

You can count on 
heating comfort 
when you count on 
Standard Oil! 

And you can count on us to understand your 
heating needs ... to give fast, efficient delivery 
service •.• 

STANDARD HOME HEATING OIL WITH STA-CLEAN* 

BYRON tJOL.r~i1.1 

MAple 5-3656 
Clarkston 

•T111domar\ 

9:00 and 11:15 a.m. \at the church at 7·30 pm for 29280 Dufty street 

I 
Sunda~ Church School evening of ice sk;ting · a~d sl:a~ Southfield, Mich. 

• Nursery m the mw C~~,d~~ They will rclum ~ ilie ~==================~================~=~~~=~ 
1 General_ Room, for all babies church for refreshments and a f 
from birth th~ough. 3 years of worship service. I 
~ge. Mrs. Harriet Bishop, Super- Future Events : 
mendent. j J 2 . · 10·00 th h 

12
.
15 

D b . anuary Off1cal Board Meet-
: roug . p.m. ou le mg 8:00, p.m. \ 

sess~ons for all ages through the I January 3 Senior choir prac-
J~mor Department. tice 7:30 .m. I 
Krndergarten ages 4 and 5 - p . . ' N Ch h G 

1 
R January 4 Jumor choir prac- · 

ew urc enera oom, Rose tice 3 .45 pm I 
Fenslemaker, Supt. J~n~ary · 4 · w s cs f 

Primarv Depa t t (1 t 2 d · · · · mee mg. • r men s ' n Reverend Lear will speak on · 
and 3rd grades) Old Church, m_id- "Alchol and Christian Responsi2 
dle and back rooms downstairs. b'J"t " H t ·11 b M I ·n R · h t S . te 1 i y. os esses w1 e rs. 
Jue! e e1c er , uperm ndent. Stanley Clark and Mrs. Fred 

Juruor Department (4th and 6th K ! grades) _ ramer . 
. Old Church Sanctuary. (5th) -------
grade). Dining room. Takao Ko
jima, Supt. 

10:00 a. m. Time Only 
Jptc·nnedia~e Department through 

. Adult Dl'partment. expected to 
attend Church Service at either 
the 9 :00 or 11: 15 a. m. time. 

DAVISBURG NEWS 
By Pat Haslock 
MEirose 4-3592 

Due to lack of space these 
items were left out of last weeks 
edition. I Intennediate Department (7th 

I and 8th Grades) Old Church, up-
' stairs back room Mr. Curtis Austin Chapter, OES, held a 
Bishop, Superintendent. pot luck dinner and Christmas 

1 Senior High Class (9th through party at the Masonic temple Sat-
12th grades) New Church bal- urday evening. Gifts were ex
cony. Mr. Robert Waters, Instruc- changed, and a program wa.s pre. 
tor. sented. Festivities were ended 

Older Youth Group 08 plus) abruptly when icy road condi
New Church, choir loft, Mr. Ar- tions were discovered. 

, thur Hahn, Instructor. Boy Scouts, sponsored by the 
Young Adult Class (22-35) 1 White Lake Presbyterian Church 
~New C.hurch second tunnel room. have just completed a most sue~ 

I
M. r. Milford Mason, Instructor. : cessful candy sale. Bob Barnes 
Adult (36 up) •of Davisburg is assistant scout 

I 
Room left of Chancel, New matter of the troop. Doug Bar
Cthurtch. Mr. Percy Lowry, In- nes, Jordan Ha.slock and Howard 
s rue or. Ch t J f D · b y th F 

11 
W an er, r. o av1s urg are 

ou e ows P members. 
6:00 p.m. Sundays: Old Church 

f0r Intermediates I The Auxiliary group of the 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Davisburg JC's held a pre-Christ

mas party at the home of Mrs. 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston Calvin Walters Thursday even-

Davlil E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor · g 
SUNDAY m Mrs. Stanley Clark, 12540 Rat-

10:00 A.M. Sunday School. talee Lake Road, Davisburg, was 
Classes for all ages. hostess when the Olive Bron-

11:00 A. M. Morning worship. didge Home Economics Extension 
5:30. P.M. Youth for Christ. group met for their annual 

Mrs. Jolliffee, advisor. 
5:30 P.M. Scripture Seminar. Christmas party. Twenty ladies 

and fl.our ,children enjoyed a 
Mr. Brown, leader. bountiful pot luck dinner. After 

7:00 P.M. Evening Gospel hour. the gift exchange and the reveaI
WEDNESDAY ing of secret pals, Mrs. Marvin 

6 - 7 p. m. Family devotional -Swanson, recreation leader, led 
meeting. 7 o the group in several games and 

. : 0 p. m. Prayer meeting and contests. Guests included Mrs. 
Bible study. Charles Pylman, Mrs. Milo Hal-

B:OO p. m. Choir practice.- let and Mrs. Jolm Lowe. 
-o-

_ CDRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH W.S.C.S. Circle News 
. Rev. Arvid E. Anderoon . The regular meeting of the 

Airport and Williams Lake Rd, Dorcas Circle was held last Wed-
Water(()rd, Michigan nesday at the church. About fif-

Wor.ship Service 8:00 and 111-:00 teen members were present. A 

1960 FAIRLANE 500 TUDOR 

6 Cylinder - Stick - Radio - "eater - Washers 

REAL SHARP! ONLY $1345.00 

Beattie Motor Sales Inc. 
At The Stoplight 

Waterford, Mich. 

( 

Set for bolitlap! 
Look your best ••• 

for holidays and all 

important dates! Let 

us adapt a smart new 

hair-style to your fea

tures for the most b~ 

coming effect. 

OR~ando 3-1291 

HO USE OF STYLE 
Tues., Thur., Fri. 9 to 9 
CALL MAple 5-1500 
For Appointment 

NORTH POINTE PLAZA 
5795 M -15 at U.S. 10 

ROD BECKETT (owner - operator) 

ALSO SPECIALIZING IN 

MANICURES - PERMANENTS • HAIR COLORING 
. OPERATORS - Louise Weeks and Floyde Petasky 

.._ ......... ~-~-~-~-~ ................. *~·~-~-........ --...-~ ....... -...... ~·N"W"-~·...-........ ,,.,. .................. ..,..,._. ...... ,.,., . ..,.,N .. ~.v-~-~-~··N•~·~·v---·~-~-·N•~·~~~·~·-~-----,.,.. ...................... 



NEWS LI ' I 
1 
Tremendous savings, super bar-

_
_ 11 i gains at Annual Pre-Inventory 

~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii;;;::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;.;;=~' • Sale starting today. Many linens, 
· I I gifts, toys, books, ties, stationery 

- CLASSIFIED LINERS - CO.STUME JEW~LRY, Im~o.rted I and other items too numerous 
Deadline for all classified ad- Ch~a. Reproduction of Eru A· to mention drastically reduced. 

vertising for The Clarkston News merican Glass .and Lamps. l ! a" ' BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
is Tuesday Noon. outstanding gift ite'llS- Card~ •nr~ 7081 Divie Highway. -MA 5-1996 

Charge Rate of all1 liners is ac Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAl'"'' 
per word, minimum charge 35c. HOUSE. 5775 Dude Hgw-·. in FOR SAl,E -- Trade your old 

Subsequent insertion 2c per Waterford. ~Oth f\l•·niture in on new furniture. 
EafiV Terms. TRADING POST, 

FOR SALE-Miscellaneons. Used· 'll~R · M-15. Ortonville. Phone NA 
word, minimum 25c. 

Box No. ads 15c extra per in
sertion. 

Standing ads billed every six 
months on June· 1 and November 
1. All other ads bil "ed on date 

()ffice desks, chairs. tables, coat 7-2635. 9tkc 
racks, draffrr1g machines, draft-
ing- tables, mimeograph mach-
ines. Model 80 Multilith Offset 

of insertion. 
Phone: 625-1611 

Press Typewriters and adding 
· mar·hines. ORiando 3-9767. 25tkc 

Misc. For Sale 

FOR SALE - Bla0k Dirt and 
Peat for sale. l\IAple 5-1239. 

l 4tkc 

Left handed fore besider with a 
built in Hemingway. Originally 
sold for $150.00 will sacrifice for 
$25.00. Owner leaving town must 
sacrifice. Write box A, Clarkston 
News. Hurry, this is a real bar-
gain. · 

50% OFF on Christmas Cards, 
Wrappings and many decorations. 
Starting today at -
BOOTllBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Divie Highway. MA 5-1996 

$3.90 payments will take over 
Singer Sewing Machine, like new, 
in beautiful cc.binet. Equipped to 
make designs, buttonholes, and 
zig zag work. Total balance due 
on new contract only $33.14. Call 
FE 5-7407. 

1961 Pan Ameritan Trombone, 
in good condition. __ Phone MA 
ple 5-7671. after 6:00 14tk1 

Annual Pre-Inventory Sale start
ing today. General clearance on 
manv items. Come early as many 
are one of a kind. You know the 
outstanding values offered if you 
have taken advantage of these 
sales before. Come and see. 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Highwav MA 5-1996 

Singer Sewing Machine, Zig Zag
ger for designs, etc. In lovely 
cabinet. Pay off $36.00 balance or 
payments of $4.80 per month. 
Phone FE 4-0905. 

Playskool Toys 20% Off during 
our annual pre-inventory sale 
starting today at -
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Highway. MA 5-1996 

Bologna Salay's sliced or • pieces lb • 39c 
Coffee Hills Bros. • • • lb. 

3 lb. can ••• 

Sugar brown box •• • 

Olives Marios stuffed No. 16 jar 

Cake· Jiffy package 
l!I 

1xes 
Fig ears-----
co1d Meat 

2 lbs. ••• 

Farmer Peet Asst. sliced 

Pot Roast choice blade cut lb. 

Peas or Corn Heart. mixed 4 for 

Oleo 
Tissue 
Flour 

3 lbs. • • • 

Charmin 

Pillsbury 
--------------------

Dog Food Jo Bo 

Peppers & Cukes 

4 rolls 

25 lbs. 

6 cans 

3 • • • 

59c 
&gc 
11c 

10c 
39c 
49c 
49c 

49c 
29c 
$179 
39c 
25c 

4 cans 49c 

9 -SOUTH. MAIN 

Year end SALE now going on 
at Solley's: Kelvinator appliances' 
portable and floor model tele
visions, table and transistor rad
ios, console and stereo radio comb
inations, sweepers, washers, dry
ers, and many others. New hours 
9 to 6 daily, Friday 'till 9:00 p.m. 
or by appointment. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
Kelvinator Appliances 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
of Clarkston 
MAple 5-5947 

R~BF.R'f f' .. ,Jlll'f!iUHf! .. 
J>rn•<::H'l' .\" arut ~f'RO'F.0~-

I 
-.I 

rHU!\l.\:-. F. tiOOTHBY 
R, ·r>""SPnting 

Lee w.· Keating 

"noll'lt Kt'..i ERtalf· ServiC'e 
\'l \ pie 5 -1996 

<IW n,_,,. H''"" Cl~··1<,rn1 

:· ... ~:·i ' '"'.\.' 1 ·; 

the amount so as aioresald due on said ~UL 1'0N ti' .. ~00]'.'EY. Attom~Y. · 
"iortgage. with 7 per cent intere~t. t;i 12 Pontiac_ State Bank':Bldg •. 
1'ld all legal costs. charge,; and ex· 
·;en,es. tog£Lher wlth said attorney'> Pontlal'.' ~1ich. 

c· "t:u a 1-o an." su111 or s1:ms whit1h "-f'(\it.f.bAr.P.: SALE 
•11; bP paid b:• •he undcrstgm-d nece- IH:F.o.1'1..'f ,tia'vtni; been .made ror 
.--nr.v to (.nut.t·cl Its tntert;:.l in tRe inori~ th~n ·Udrty da.\·~ in the ~p.qdl· 
ri-- 1 111;:.u; 'A: H:h pn"1.1 .1.·~ d1e Ck·· ·inn .. oi fl ccr""\l)n mort~ag-~ made JJY 
'1b. rl a• lt•i .o ,,·s o-\•" . ! Howard .r. · 'H!:llcomb and Dorothy 

' "• ·~. ;· 

Lot 31, Hyd<' Park GardPn sub· Holcomb, his •wife. to Capitol Savings 
divbIOl!, of part of the North'v\·est & Loan Association, a Michiga11 cor
nua rt?T ,,f t11P Nm·thPast quarler of poration. d'ated the 20th clay of July 
Section 3!i, Town 1 N<:JrLl>. Rang~ 10 A.D. 1960. and·recorded in the office 
East. ;:,outhf1tld TO\·.·ns111p, \Jdklal1d of the Register of Deeds for the County 
C?unty. J\1:ch1gan. according _to the of Oakland_ anti- State of Michigan, on 
p.at thereof as recorded In L1ber 13 the ls't day df' August A.D. 1960 In 

In a friend's store the other day, of Plats, Page 40, Oakland Count.;· Liber 40i.IB on pages 610 and 611. 
a oustomer pulled out the bottom Rei:rister of Deed• Records. ! Oakland County Register of Deeds 

Dated October 4. 1961 Records on which mortgage their is 
item in a display, and the whole BOICE BUILDERS claimed to be due at the date of this 
thing toppled down on top of her. SUPPLY INC .. notice, for principal and interest, the 

I She wasn't seriously hurt, but my a Michlgan Corporation sum of Six Thousand Three Hu)ldred 

I 
f
riend realized that if someone Mortgagee. Fifty Four and 38/lOOths ($6,354.38) , Dollars, and an attorney•s fee ot 

· was badly injured and sued it MILTON F. COONEY. ; Seventy Five ($75.00) dollars, as pro-
might cost hini plenty. Wouldn't ALturney for Mortgagee. . vlded for in said mortgage, and no 

1)1{ E M D,-\ VlS. JR 

. ~l~ Pflnti..,.c- Stat!? Bank. Bldg.. ,. ·t r p ce dings at law r In equity 
sfurekeeper's liability insurance : sui 

0 
ro e 

0 

·C'IB•l<.,
1

'.l, Pontiac. Mich. having been Instituted to recover the 

Homes - For Re.nt 
& For Sale 

l 
I give him adequate protection and Oct. 12,19.26: Nov. 2.9.16.23.30:. moneys .secure~ by said mortgage, or 

\

at low premium cost? Dec. 7,l4,2l.2B: Jan. 4 : any part thereqf. 

I NOTICE IS J11EREBY GIVEN. that 

~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;~;;;~~=:' INSURANCE For You, Your tiv virlut> of tl}e power of sale con-\ II l 1 \"' I· I H -:.; ..,, 1-,, \ t 1t1r tamed in said mortgage, and the 
·· Familv, Home. Car & Business c•ntu•• in such· case made and pro-

DR A W Ei\ll'R\" I JAMRS R. BOAZ' Agency nPY ~;;:iz Dixie lli1<hw~y. vided, on Tuesday the 23rd day of 

~-, 

FOR RENT -Two bedroom, du-' · · · · J '. ~ • • H" h ll•1vtun Pl·dn< '1.fif•hit::in January A_D, 1962, at 10:00 o'clock In 

I 
DR D R KARR. · I 4696 Dixie ·lg way No. 78.656 tlw tcm·noon. ~Astern Standard Time. 

plex home. Large living _room, Drayton Plains, Michigan rATF. OF l\ll< llLGAN-Ttie Pro11a1e; the undersigned will, at the Main 
utility room, furnac,e heat, part-: VETt:RINARlA.'.'1& \ ,,,.r1 f<>r 1•w_ cnumv of o~klonrl I easterly. entrance of the Court Tower 
ical basement, on Bridge Lake ----· ---~- ------ ----- '" t'•r """'--r nf th

0 F.-;1al<· nf in Ult· Cit,\' ol 1-l_onuac.-Michlgan, (that 
'\:140 ll\xi" II". v Wqt .. 1•ford Leua J Notices Flossie Hubbard, Deceased_ b<'ing the place wh<.,·e the Circuit 

Road, off Davisburg Road. $50.00 Phone: ORlando 3-1936 ,.... _,, .,..,_ ""' .,f ,;,in ,.,,, 111 lwld a1 Cuu;:t for the ~aunty of Oakland Is 
per month. Phone FEderal 8- '" P•oh"'" rnurt in th•· Cit- ot ! lwld). sell at public auction. tio the 
1455. 14tkc ·---- --------------- - RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney, ,,,,,•;-,r ir coirl r,-,untv 1 ~.e. h1glw;t b:dder_ thP pren11ses described 

I 
"'"ATHEWS CLINIC l 43 W. Washington 13th day of December A.D. 1901. 11n said mongage. ur so much thereof 

FOR SALE 

,u · ,.,, ,,,. H"· ->.ifld\'H F- ',f<>•lHF:. is onay h< ne<·essary to pay the a-
Clarkston, Michigan . -... f nrnh·ot.~ I """"'I 'O as_ aforesaid due on said 

FIVE Year Old Three Bedroom Alh,..rt i. '.\1athe\\•l4. 0 0. 78,976 or" f"' ·'l'P<'I"JTJ"r. T'VF. «w11ga~·e. with 7 per cent Interest, 

b
rick, with basement and large E,_-, Phv"> <'l:'l' and Surr,..,.n 1 STATE .OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro- .;. ,-'-, ., . _ : 1• ,\TM~· ' ano all le)'al costs_ charges and 

I b
ate Court for the County of Oakland 1' in 1 ' 1 _N<.., t •• ' · . j c·xpt>nscs. together YWith said at-

1 d d 1 t $14 200 b st 
-.;, 1< !.· ,, )11,- i!i 1 'l anrl 11 t~ I f d al 

an scape o . • or e c,· rlt\'~.Iand ••n the Dix1"e 1· At a session of said Court, held at " rn~y s <·e. an so any sum or 

Ch h S 
~ . . Off' . th c·t f .. l ,11111 ,., .. d tli'1t t!h~ ti:11µ flriri i ~u111s which may be paid by the 

offer_ 6440 urc treet, Clark-, \llP.lrno;,t' 
7 

_
7281 

; , the Prcbate ice in .e 1 Y 0 
' • ,, ·P•'i" • "" ''""M n ·ai"'' I und .. rstgncd necessary to protect Its 

ston. - . 12tkc ~Pontiac. ln said County, on tile above estate shall be the 2Cth day of 11 •• ,.,., "' in the premises Whtch prem-

1

, _ --------•- ----· · JBth day of December A.D. 1961. February I9G2, at nine o'clock in the ' . "'" rlPonbE'd as follows. to wit: 
FOR RENT Prc;sent, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. fo:c·110un at the Probate Cnurt in the Lot 3B. Supervisor's Plat No. 60. a 

!XIE I !\KE TERRACE f \\ Ht:llanf I· Judge of Probate. '°'""' J-1nus" "' uw c·1tv o1 Punt1ar I subdivision of the West hall of tile 
D.. ... J. • 1 - ur- ltot"~\'-P•'<l In the Matter of the Estate of :\Yll h1Pan· 1 Northeast quarter of Section 20, Town 
nished or unfurnished; Adults:. lohr· ,. -.: ..... Amanda T. Herrington. formerly known I ' : ' "' '' . ' ' ,, I ·- • '"' • 3 North, Range 9 East, Watertord 

--------------

References. Call 625-2576. 50tkC' i "ll\"..,,ICIA"1'- & <;;('Hf;J<ri-.;~ as Amanda T. Alsbach, Deceased · · · · '"' ' ""''''"'I Township, Oakland County, Michigan, i Ann T. Saincoma hav1n~ filed a p~t1_ ' .• r' ,,, .......... , l"I ,r cicd•n<= I according to the plat thereof as 
oFFlrt~ llOCRS B'Y 1 tion praying that an instrument filed "" " '''" "'"' p11or to <aid nc-ar- 1 recorded in Liber 67 of Plats, Page 

Misc. For Rent 
( ~ F.NT ONLY ! in said Court be admitted to PiJobate ~'L t.n t11t~ "''l"ltlen c1a1111 tt'"'"f'fn,· I 4, Qaklanp County Register of Deeds 

Af'PO NT. I·· ·' ! as the Last wlll and testament of said "I' 1!1i° Cr,ur> and witr t:,t> f1rlurl- Kernrds 
f'H')'\'i'~ '! 1i '\ ';7f;t ·deceased, and that administration of '" ot th•!;' ... ..,rr!1t• !Jl'Ot·r oatl1 1 runt~'.·1- I Dated October· 10th, 1961 

~'";'fl~I \, 1~· t1arkllCUlf1 said estate 'be granted to Ronald A 1r ·;1:ff1cir•rit dPtv11 r<'a-;:;onflh.v to Jth CAPITOL SAVINuS & 
Furnished Apartment for Rent i Walter, the executor named in said, ··rm ti-• fid11darv nl th" n;,tu1·p amJ LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Five rooms and bath freshly de- ·~~~~~~;;;:;;::;;;:;;;;;~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~~,will. or to some other suitable person, """unt nl th» rlain-i Mortgagee. • and for determlnation of the legal It i' further On1ereJ that notic~ \111 TON F COONEY. 
corated with all new furnishings! heirs of said deceased;. .,,. gl\'Pn to all interested partiec a• .\:torney for Mortgagee 
Suitable for School Teachers or a GRACE H. ROCKWELL It ls Ordered, That the 22nd day of ·h,,wn bV the 12 rords in thts cause · ! · Pon11ar Stale Bank Bldg .• 
couple. Gas heat. In center of MA 5-174-1 11 S. Holc<>mb i January A.D. 1962 at 9 o'clock, "" rtPIJvPring " ropv 11! th!" nrder to Pontiac, Mich. · d Jn the fore11oon. at said Probate O_ffice, "aeh of them P'"r:-onanv. or bt· m::i11· 0. 19,26 N. 2,9,16,23,;jtJ 
Clarkston. References require . · D 7 14 21 28 J 4 11 - Representing - ls hereby appointed for hearing sald Lng such copy to each of them bJI · · · • - · 
Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. petltlon. -..,.,u,.,·pd "'"'1 wi1h ret11rn rec~ipt 
Holcomb Street, MAple 5-3816 FLOYD KENT, INC. It Is further Ordered, that public demanded addressed to thelr respect-

8tkc Realtor notice thereof be given by publication '"" ta.,, lrnc.osn addres;es as shown 
Established in 1916 of a copy hereof, once each week. " '110 fi'e, "nd rPMrds in \hi' ca11sP 

MILTON F. ,COONEY, Attorney, 
R 12 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. NEW FOUR ROOM Apartment; 'for three successive weeks, previous A '''

1 
it '' furthrr A.-ctcr:·n •!;at 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. : to said day of hearing, in the Clarkston ~lli"·"' iwi '"" tl.creot bP o1ven b' 
built-in stove and oven; close to News a newspaper printed and circu- ,>lo'•' '"''"·n of a copy of this Mde1 ~0- 78,425 

schools, stores and churches. PONTIAC . 1 t d · 'd c untv and that proponent ""',. "~"11 
wr'<'k re• "

1
'"P '""''" "" 

Ph MA 5 1865 lltk I aa ese"'asa~o 0 
of. this notlce to be I ,f't·k-· t~~··' luti~ to --air1 .dav of 1'1.i'ar 

one ple - · c ------ I ~e~ed per~;'nally or by registered "" .,. 'I"" '.,,,,ks''"' ""'''s a '"'"" 

:"TATE OF il\!ICHIGAN -The Pro
t.'~tf" Court for; the Coun1y of Oakland 

Tn th2 I\1ritter of the Estate 01 
Hugh Dean, Deceased. 

For Rent or Lease Complete mall. return receipt demanded. to ,,.,,,, r ;;; trilc·rl anc Cll'I ".l!Gtr'd tn Fald 

office space, opposite Post Office 'each of the known hl-'irs at law. '"'""'.
1

· 
ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

, .: .t sps:-;1"11 of said court. held at 
'110 I 'robaie .Court in the City ol 
"'n11tH1c, ;n ,said County, on the 
5th day of December A_D. 1961. 

1 legatees and devises at their last 
in Clarkston. All facilities includ- PONTIAC FENCE CO. known place of address at least ten 
ing gas heat and rear parking. , days prior to said day of hearing. 

Jurl.:.:e of Probate 
V"TLLTA;'.1 E J.:\Cl{SO:.l', Ailorney. 
.1!i1? Di:xif' Hi~hv·.ta:v. 
Drayton Plains. Mich. 

Present. Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

Ca:il or see L_ c. Megee, 43 s. I ARTHUR E. MOORE. Judge of Probate 
Holcomb Street- MA 5-3816_ Continental Chain Link Fence RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney 

D. 21,2B J. 4 Juu~e of Probate. 

I 
ORDER ,\FPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEA,RING CLAIMS 

8tkc 
Complete Installations 

Wanted 
For Free Estimates 

Phone ORiando 3-6595 

43 W. Washington I Clarkston. Mich_ D. 28, J. 4,11 

!\llLTON F. ('OONEY. Attorney 
I Ht Law. 812-15 PontiHl" State 
' RHnk Rldv; .. Pontiac. l\Iichiv;an 

Nntiee is i1lerebv given and it ts 
RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney, ncreby ordered that the time and 

43 W. Washington n''"'' f,-,r hearing ,on claims agal!'lst 

Clarkston, Michigan ~~eF:~~~:r~st~~. s~a~i~ee ;.~fo~:1rn ~~~ 
78,936 . ;,,renoon at ~he Probate Court in the 

'ou rt Hnuse at the CitY of Pontiac, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro- '.lwhigan: ' 

bate Court for the County of Oakland. All creditors or claimants agamst 
'VIORTGAGF. S.-\I.l•: At a session of said Court, held at lw above estate are further notified RA WLEIGH Dealer wanted at 

' once. Good opportunity in N. 
! Central Oakland Co. Write at 
j once. Rawleigh, Dept. MCL 694-

105, Freeport, Ill. 13c4 

i DEFA HLT havin~ bcPn made for the Probate Office in the City of on•J nrderedi to prove their claims 
: more th;:in thirtv davg in lhe con- Pontiac. in said County, on the d r.aid heating and prior to said 

·---------------•' 

1

. ~,-Linne; of ~ re-rt1in mnrtr-~PP rnadP ' fil ef - " JBth day of December A.D. 1961. '1'•aring to · e written claim ther or, 
hy Frank J. DclVTeyere and Edith A. Present. Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. _,·it.ti thiF Co<irt and with the fiduciary 
DeMeycn~. his \Vife. to Boice Builders Judge of Probate. 1i this PState. under oath, containing 

Licensed Insured Supply. Inc .. a Michigan Corporation In the Matter of the Estate of ''-'ff•ci~nt detail reasonably to Inform I dated the 3rd day of Fchruarv A.D. 'lie ficiuchry of the nature and amount 
Services Free Estimates ' 1961. and recorded in th<" office of Orrel L. Brown. Deceased. >f ·the elalm. 

1
1 

the Register of Deads for the County Mildred Roberts having filed a peti- It is furt.!!er Ordered that no~ce 
of Oakland and State of Michigan, on Hon praying that an instrument filed be given ti' all Interested pa es 

RADIO, T. V., and Appliance re- the 3rd day of February A.D- 1961 In in said Court be admitted'to Pr'obatc as shown J!oy the records In 
pair. Walters Lake Repair Center, FLOYD HOLDEN Llber 4156. on pages 793 and 794. Oak- as the last will and testament of said cause by d~livering a copy Gf Is 
Grogan Radio and TV - 4730 land County Register of Deeds Records deceased, and that administration of Jrder to ea~ of them personally,<,or 

Commercal Residential 

Building Maintenance I on which mortga~e there is claimed to said estate be granted to Ronald A. "'' mailing s11ch copy to each of tiwm 
Clarkston Road. (next door to All Types of Cleaning be due at the date of this notice. for Walter. the executor named in said by registered mail with retun1 recd).pt 
IGA Market) Phone 625-2166 prlncioal and intere,t. the sum of will or to some other suitable person. demanded aildressed to their respi!c-

12tkc Phone ORiando 3-4655 Five 'fhousand Two Hundred Twenty and for determination of the legal live last k$wn addresses .i.• shown 
and BO/IOOths ($

5
.
22

o.BO) Dollars, and heirs of said deceased:. ny the files Wtd records In this cause. 

Seamstress. 
Dressmaking and 2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiac an attorney·s fee of Seventy Five and It Is Ordered, That the 22nd day An_d it .1~ further ordernd that 

I 
d of January A-D. 1962 at 9 o'clock, public ~ottre thereof be glven .by 

alt1!rations. Jean Fitzthomas; Call No/lOOths ($75 -00) dollars, aR prov rle · th forenoon at said Probate Office. nuhlieation of a copy of tWs order . 1 ·for in ~aid mortgage, and no suit or ~n c '. ri id onrc each week for three successive 
MA 5-1085. 8tkc a---------------~• _-proceedings at law or in equity having is hereby appointed for hca ng sa j we<"ks previous to said day of hearing 

I been instituted to reoover the moneys petitl?n. _ In the Clarkston News a newspaper 
R!!;MODELING, Additions, Gar- HI ITER I secured by said mortgage, or any part It is further Ordered, that publ!c I :>rlnted and circulated in said county. 

b 
thereof. notice thereof be given by publication : ARTHUR E. MOORE 

rages, New buildings by relia le ' of a copy hereof, once each week. .fudge of Probate 
licensed builder. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that for three successive weeks. previous MILTON F; COONEY. Attc.mey, 

R. F. WAID, MAple 5-4161 REAL ESTATE I bv virtue of the power of sale con· to said day oi hearing, in the Clarkston R12 Ponti"e 'State Bank Bldl!., 
44tkc taincd in said mortgage. and the News a newspaper printed and circu- Pontiac, Mlc,h. D. 14,21,28 

Action on Your Land •tatute ln such case made and pro-11ated In said county and that proponent 
----- ---------- vidcd. on Tue>day the JGth day of, cause a copy of this rtJOtice to be 
REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER Contract Large or Small January A.D. 1962, at 10 :00 o'clock In 

1 
served personally or by registered 

the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time. 1 mail, return receipt demanded, to 
SERVICE LISTINGS WANTED the undersigned will. at the Easterly I each of tile known heirs at law, 

We service all makes and models Main en'trance of the Court Tower In i legatees and devises at their last 
of electric refrigerators and home Phone FE 4-3990 the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that known place of address at least ten 

freezers-

being the place where the Circuit days prior tp said day of hearing 
3860 Elizabeth Lake Road Court for tile county of Oakland Is ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION held) >ell at public auction, to the .fudge of Probate 

3779 
M-l

5 
MA 5-5947 Pontiac, Michigan highest bidder, the premises descril>- RONALD A_ WALTER, Attorney 

cd in said mort?:age, or so much 143 W, Washington 
Kelvinator AppliaBees thereof as may be necessary to pay Clarkston, Mich. D. 2s, J. 4,11 

tkc 

News Liners 

Bring Fast Results 

_Phone 625-1611 

Bulldozing and excavating, stone, 
till dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAplf" ~-
6621. S9tkc 

IF YOU CAN'T mow your own 
lawn, just call MAple 5-1701 for 
fast efficient service; call after 
12 noon. 44tkc. 

r·':\1~ 

Your Chrysler Dealer For l ~r · 
- i 

BULLDOZING, sand & gravel, 
top soil, fill dirt. Charles Scott, 
MAple 5-1090. 37tkc 

DON FERGUSON Painting 
Contractor. Call MAple 5-2366. 

47tkc 

- ALBERTA LUMBER MILLS -
7071 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 
·Michigan. We are now buying 
hard wood, saw logs, bolts, stand
ing timber and hardwood lum
ber at this location. MAple 5-2525. 

41tkc 

News Liners 
Bring Fast Results 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Wil Tanguay 

Portraits, Children and 
Family 

Commercial and Passports 

Weddings, Studio and Candid 

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
Phone ORiando 3-0686 

501µ Frankwill St, Clarkston. 

Cl'arkston and the Surrounding Area I 
i 

R&R MOTORS- INC. 
724 OAKLAND AVE. 

FE 4-3529 

CHRYSLER - IMPERIAL 
PLYMOUTH - VALIANT 

PONTIAC, MICH. 

WE SERVICE YOUR CAR REGARDLESS OF MAI\.E FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER 



1 g;,1•, deoond•bili"· .. "'!". '° "'~~a~cir~i~~J>~. iii. ~\fyf ~~;~iliim\f,,;i,.~; . ' ~ ~ '""' ;o11 ;,,"1"1><>'• 1>a,_-. ··~ ~"' e1a" !liU' all ~ to .,,.. .. Arizona '°' ' E- """"""'" "' ..ar ... 
others, lead~ship an? patnotispi. stµdy ~ c;9~e.~e ·lor t.~@i.llg oi,:. lii ·tlJ,~:l;!~µi.~~li\Q~t~~nt Vo!~!! o(.Jl\~·"-~iJ~ wtµ'~; able- ~o get Walker from Chanute Field 111. \ the'"winter. North Dakota has been visiting 
After each presenta.t1on a mother to btl. a diet1t1an.. Io. sports- ;Je~n 8np..C!wice.d·:that·two new memb@:i;s togetn~r m 'a long· time. - and brother and family, the Wil- Jack came up especially to his mother, Mrs. Hazel McNamaJ;"a 
pinned on her daught_er a special- likes to water ski and ice skate. were accepted. They are MiSs -o- bur Steinackers of Hartland, were drive back with his folks. Christ- and other relatives. 
ly prepared D.A.R. pm. j Paula is the daughter of Mr. Emma Howard and Mary Linda\ Darrell anC. Gary Schlaback all there for the occasion. \ mas day he had dinner with the -o-

Three local girls are Jean and Mrs. William O. Parker on Shadley. of Ferndale, Frank Powell and I -o- Joseph Helmans and then went Mr. and Mrs. George Mehl of 
Wohlgehagen from Waterford Eastlawn Drive in Clarkston. She It was announced that 16 mem-. Bob Schoenals drove to Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. John Walker of\ to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Detroit were Sunday evening 
Kettering High School, Paula is active in school being on the hers attended a memorial service New York Friday evening to Davisburg Rd. announce the Aug- Robert Amos for the evening. guests of the Carl Samuel family. 
Parker of Clarkston High and student government <:ommittee, is for Mrs. Glenn Gillespie. A D.A.R. i meet and bring back Roger ust 29th birth of their grand-dau- 11 _

0
_ Mr. · Mehl is a nephew of Mr. 

Judi Ely of West Bloomfield. president of the Y-Teens, a class bronze marker was placed in Schoenhals, who is attending a 
1 
ghter Tracie Lynn. Proud parents Samuel. 

Jean is the daughter of Mr. and officer and the secretary in Clark- Evergreen Cemetery at Lake "Biblical Seminary in New York are the Bob Walkers of Lapeer. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence LeBair -o-
Mrs. John W. Wohlgehagen and ston of its N<itional Honor Society Orion and dedication took place City. and their son and daughter of Micheal Wiechert, son of Mr. 
lives on Longworth St. in Water- Paula is a member of the Metho- November 25. Attending were .two -o- Clayton Street left early Friday and Mrs. Lyel Wiechert, cele-
ford. She is on the Student Coun- ! dist Youth Fellowship and plays her audience through many folk, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Schoenhals Wai:eirford Locals morning for a two weeks Florida brated his second birthday Fri-
cil in Kettering and belongs to the piano. Swimming and skating daughters of Mrs. Gillespie who were Christmas Day guests of Mr. trip and a visit with her parents day. 
the debate Class and the Y-Teens. are her favorite sports. She also are Mrs. Hendrix of Ann A:vbor and Mrs. Lorne Schlaback at Mr. Will Maybee of Anderson- who are wintering in St. Peter· -o-
.Tean ibelongs to the National has a part time job. and Dr. Eleanor Gillespie from Ferndale. ville Road is ill and in St. Joseph's sburg. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feldman 
Honor Society and. is active in\ Our third Good Citizen local Sturgis? Mich. -0 - Hospital. I of Oxford were Friday evening 

-o-
helping to write a constitution girl is from West Bloomfield Helpmg at refreshments were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haslock -

0
- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 

for this very new school. This High. She is Judi, daughter of· the hostess, Mrs. Rowley, Mrs. were Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Barber Davisburg Locals Wiechert. 
Good Citizen attends church in Mr. and Mrs. Winston T. Ely and\ Ha~ Yoh, Mrs. W. E. C. Huth- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haslock. of Rossitu Street have returned 

,1·;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;::::;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;::., lives on Commerce Road in Or- wa1te, Mrs. Harry Chapman, Mrs. -o- home after spending a month · (continued) 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wright 
and daughter Marie spent Sat
urday in Owosso. ':i • chard Lake, Mich. Judi has been Allan Monroe, Mrs. E. M. Peter- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stack and in Lakeland Fl~0r~da. I (from last week) ~ / · 

in Club, Pep Club and Ski Club. Harvey ~1dstrup, Mrs. W. K. Deyo Paul Stack .aind family were Mr. and Mrs. William Stokes r. an ~s. Raymond McDon-
Other activities include member- and Jessie Brewer. Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. and four children of Waterloo St. ald and fa;Il1

11
:1'. ~p.ent the week-end 

I 
a cheerleader, belongs to the Lat- son, Mrs.- Harry Going, Mrs. daughter Jill and Mr. and Mrs. M d -o-

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY Art Stack at Holly. spent the Christmas week-end at ?ladwm visiting Mrs. McDon-
ship of the American Field Ser- _

0
_ with relatives at East Jordon alds mother, Mrs. Alton Dye. 

vice Club is secretary of the MYSTERY BOX Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas ·O- • i Mrs.McDonald reported that while 
, .. Senior Class, is a Sunday School they were there Mr McDonald 

. ~~:;=============::::::::::::::::::::::( A entertained eleven members of The Adult Bible Class of the . . • · Teacher and will be in the Senior metal "mystery box" sealed Waterford Communi"ty Church and their twm daughters, Ramona 

Pl 
"th 1 d f d b the Baird family Christmas Day. ay. w1 ea was oun y Earl wi"ll meet on Tuesday, January and Ro_ berta, tramped through 

Other Good Citizens of the area mg o m a oa ate Thurs- Thomas. 2nd for a 6:30 pot-luck supper at acres if woods and. were a?le to 

Office. Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston. Mlchiiran 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Pboue: MA 5- t!lil.t 
JsabPl K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knapp visit
ed Mrs. Knapp's grandmother, 
Mrs. Rosa Todd, at the Midland 
Hospital Sunday . 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutchinson 

and daughter Kim visited Mr. 
and Mrs. William Radimaker in 
Detroit Sunday. 

K" f T" d 11 R d 1 The Bairds are relatives of Mrs. 

. are Judith Runser of Avondale day evening in Springfield Town- -n- the church. Their business meet- cut down. a very mce Christmas 

I
' High School, Linda Larson of ship neflr the Old Plantation Illn Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tower and ing and lesson will follow the. tree to brmg home. M7. McDonald 
Pontiac Northern High, Sandra on the Dixie Highway. Printed h"ld L' d d L . . supper I also shot seven rabbits over the 
Huerth who attends Lake Orlon on the box were the words. c i ren, m a an arry, visit-I · week end News Liners 

''property of the Mi"chi"gan Bell ed Mrs. Enoch Studebaker, Sr., The Ladies Auxiliary will meet - · -o-
C<>mmunity High and from Roch- t Wh" 1 t th h h Th d J I B · Telephone Company." a igville Christmas Eve. a e c urc on urs ay, an- r1n11 
ester is Susan Sutton, daughter Ch · 4th A t 1 k 1 h 

f M d Mrs V S 
Early the next rnorni'ng Mr. r1stmas Day they visited Mr. u~ry · po - uc unc eon E. L. Rundell is a patient this J:' ~ 11 t R e•ult• 

o r. an . eme utton, d M v I 11 b h Id t 12 30 j "' ., "" King had h1's wi'fe call the tele- an rs. ern Tower. WI e e a _
0

_ : • we.ek at McLaren Hospital in 
and Marilyn Coffing, from Pontiac Ph 625 1611 

I 
Central High. phone company and a represen- -o- Flmt. one • tative of the company arrived Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hillman Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Buke. of, ,-:;::;;;;;:;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::,;;;;;;;;::,;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

These girls with many other shortly after the call. No explana- Mwere LSun;:iay guests of Mr. and Van Sycklet Stthreeth spent fChrth1s~-
ll D.A.R. sponsored students of tion was given the K" g: h 1 rs. ewis Lowe at Perry and mas eve a e orne 

0 
eir 

Michigan will be entertained at began calling the box ~t~' w ° Christmas guests at the home of son, the Jim Bukes and daugh- J

1 

luncheon at a state conference stery box." ' e my- Mr. and Mrs. Marlan Hillman. I ter Kim, at Ortonville. ~~ Christ-
next March ni Detroit at the Later in the week D t .t _0 _ mas day. the two fam1ltes went 

, Statler-Hilton Hotel. Some one daily newspaper carrie~ e roi The Davisburit Fire Depart- to Bay City to spend the day with 

1961 
lVJOOFRN ~TORACrF 

' nr "1 "'"' I 01'1<; OTST I\ ~rF '\fOVJ'\l(; 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
f'F ?-'t?H 

I
. Michigan girl who qualifies will item about two coin ho a n~w~ ment answered two fire calls members of Mrs. Buke's family. 
win a$100 U.S. bond and will had fallen off a New ;~:kwCe~-. Sunda:y _at C~ark's gas station on . -o-

Bob and Geraldine Wertman receive National D.A.R. honors tiral Railroad truck between the D1x1e. Highway. They were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fair (Cor-1 ,----------------------------

!
in Washington, D.C. Saginaw and Detroit. In the news both car f_ires. At 2:30 a.m. Tues- rine Stites) and sons Jimmie and O EW 

Another very enjoyable .feat- item. it was stated that the coin day mornmg they were called to Alan of Sturgis, spent the holi· LO K ! N · ! Ray Poulton 

27 S. MAIN•• CLARKSTON 
44 'WfiDi3iw+~ • 

ure in the program was an ex- boxes were the property of the Jos.sman Acres where a house day week-end with her parents DRY_ CLEAN ONL y 
ceptionally interesting musical Michigan Bell Telephone Corn- trailer burned. 1 Mr. and Mrs. James Stites of 
treat given by Mrs. Donald Hogue pany and that a spokesman for -o- 1 Whitfield Drive. Mr. and Mrs. 
of Pontiac. She played the grand the company had said that the Approximately one hundred Phil Stites and family of Holly 
piano and sang, also conducted fifty-six pounds contained in the children were given boxes of and the Howard Clarks and their 
group participation in illustra- boxes would be worth from eight candy by Santa Claus at the three boys from Watkins Lake 

, ting ever so many songs. From hundred to one thousand dollars. Springfield Township Hall Thurs- joined the family for Christmas. 5 Lbs. 
several nations and showing vari- The Kings are to be commended day evening. Junior Chamber of -

0

-

. ous feelings, Mrs. Hogue guided for not breaking the seal to find Commerce member John Roberts· Twelve ladies of the Good Will 

~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~-~=~~=~~=~~=~=~::::=~~~~oo~~~~~~~mof~~r~=~w~~~~~~g ever, this does not mean that boxes. last Friday when the~ all met th at her home on Airport Road. 
~y are not curious, and they Her daughter, Mrs. Willard Ste-

Clarkston Is A Good Place To Shop 
VOORHEIS "1 Hour" CLEANERS 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Gr. Beef 

fresh 3 lbs. 

$1.39 
LEAN 
BOSTON BUTTS lb. 39c 

DEFIANCE 

TOMATOES 
303 can 

DEFIANCE 

CATS UP 

2 for 33c 

2 btls. 35c 

lb. 39c 

2 for 35c 

3 for 25c 

erry.'s 

Pot Roast 

beef -choice grade 

lb. 49c 
LIBBY'S 

PEACH ES 2Y2 can 2 for SSc 

RING or LARGE 

BOLOGNA 

DEFIANCE 

COFFEE 

FROZEN 
FOOD BOYS 

IDA PACK 

FRENCH FRIES 

lb. 39c 

lb. 63c 

pkg. 10c 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

PEAS 2 pkg. 35c 

FROZEN BIRDSEYE 

ORANGE JUICE 5 for 99c 

Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

will continue to call it the "my- Clarkston Locals phens had planned and assisted 4160 W. Walton at Shashabaw 
stery box" until the mvstery is Cleared up. Perhaps it never with the luncheon served by Mrs. -------------------------
will be. 

1 

(continued from page 1) W. K. Ryan. During the afternoon-·--------------------------· 

M 
· p t 

1 
t 

1 
J F ' five boxes were packed for rem-

' anne v . s c ass erry . · b · · · 
White is home to spend the holi- em ermg old friends at Chnst- Television 

DA VISBURG LOCALS 

(continued from page 2) 

Walter Brown has returned 
home from Pontiac General Hos
pital. He will be home for two 
weeks and then will enter the 
Rehabilitation Center at Detroit 

d "th h' h mas. ays w1 JS parents, t e Forrest Mr H M hlb ·11 wh· f Sa h b s. enry e erg w1 en-
1tes o s a aw Rd. Jerry has terta ·n th g. . J I 

been stationed in the Hawiian 1 e roup m anuary. 
Islands for 2 years. · I Tw -o--o- enty-two members and four I 

Mr d M T Th f guests of the Waterford Women's 
Pe · ~n t rst . erJy M 0~~s ° Club had their annual Christmas' 

,ar · en er ame _ rs. ?m- 1 supper and meeting last Thurs-' 

for therapy. 

as par~nts, th~ Gilbert Smiths day evening at the C.A.I. build- I 
of Pontiac Christmas day. Wed- 1·ng A pot 1 k 1 d d th Th , · - · - uc supper p anne 

-o- nes ay e <>mas v1s1ted Mrs. around Swis t k d 
Private William Powell, son Thomas' roommate of collebe s s ea . was serve 

of Mr. and Mrs .. B. D. Powell of days d h f ·1 th w·11· from tables gay with Christmas an er _am~ y, e 1 iam decorations. \ 
Big Lake Road is home for Christ- Moores of Birmingham. Carol si g' g Ch · t d 
mas leave from Fort Leonard -o- . d n m . a ns mas rea -
W d M' . Arr1'ving December 30th to mg an appropriate games were 

00 , issouri where he is un- part of the program followed by 
dergoing basic training. spend the New Year holiday with the exchange of gifts. . 

-o- Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of Mrs. W. K. Ryan, Club presl-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chizmadia Susin ,Lane will be their daughter dent, with Mrs. Mary McFarland, 

and chil~ren, Jim and Vicky, and fiancee, Glenys Wilson and Mrs. Alta Haines, Mrs. Les Fer
were ChrJStmas dinner 1<Uests of Harry Jahn, <>f Port Huron, Mr. rier and Mrs. Jack Hall made 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durham at and Mrs. Robert Clark and daugh- up the committee in charge of 
Swartz Creek. In the evening ter Glenys of Windsor, Ontario, the decorations and supper. 
~hey attended a family gather- the Michael Flynns and daughter _0 _ 

mg at the home of Mrs. Bertha Janet of Port Huron and, the Tony John Ryan arrived home Christ
Janail at Flint._

0

_ \Toners of Roy~~-Oak. mas Day from Ft. Sam Houston, 

Lynn Wri"ht of Muske"on and Mr. and Mrs. Natale Tersigni of Texas, to spend a week with his\ " -. folks, the W. K. Ryans of the 
Miss Judy Bloodgood of Fruit- Hadley Rd. celebrated Christmas Andersonville Road. He has been 
port were Tuesday overnight with their married children and in the hospital with an injur~ 
guests of Mr. Wright's parents grandchildren, 43 in all. Mr. and leg for about two weeks but was 
Mr .. and Mrs. Ed Wright or'. Mrs. John Tersigni and 2 children improved enough to make the 
Dav1sburg. . I of Clarkston, the Tom Tersigni trip home. 

-o- and family of Clarkston, the _0 _ 

Clarkston Radio & 
Service 

2-t S. Main St. Clarkston, Michigan 

In the heart of town ·across from the Post Office 

JACK CRAVEN, PR0PRIETOR 

Complete Radio and TV service 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Closed Sunday 

Phone: Bu!>iness MAple 5-2500 Home MAple 5-1548 

LEWIS E. W1NT FuNERAL HaME 

IU-15 near US 10 
'tAplr ;;. "231 

Miss Karldeen Jubelt, United Joseph Tersigni and family of Miss Marie Wescott of Wil-
Airline stewardess on planes out Ginglville, Mr. and Mrs. John mington, Delaware, is spending 
of Chicago, visited her parents I Roy and family of Pontiac, the the holidays with her brother-in 24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Jubelt for th~ James McEnrue and family of law and sister Mr. and Mrs. Al Oxygen Equ!pp~ Radio Dispatched 
Christmas holidays. The Jubelts Flint, the Peter Tersignis and Kray of. Andersonville Road. 
were Christmas dinner guests of 

1 

family of Union Lake, and Mr. _0 _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Darlington and Mrs. Ronald Wells and child- Jack Jacober flew in from 
at Wixom. ren of Pontiac. Nat Tersigni end- Pheonix, Arizona, on Sunday and 

-o- ed his service as a paratrooper spent several days with members 
Mrs. Joe Pennell spent the and was home for the first Christ- of his family here in Waterford. 

Christmas holidays with her son mas in 2 years. Children still at Leaving Thursday he accompani
and family, Dr. Clyde Wolf, Mrs. home are Frank, Carolyn and ed his father and mother, Mr. and 
Wolf and children at Detroit. Victor. Mrs. August V. Jacober, as they: 

Mrs. Rilla Ki~~-of Battle Creek Mr. and Mrs~0Donald E. Fill- • ..::::::::::::::::::;:;;::;;;;':;;:::;;::::::::::.-, i 
was a holiday guest of Mr. and more and son Don of Sashabaw 
Mrs. Clyde Nelsey. Rd. spent Sunday and Christmas 

day at the home CYf Mr. Fillmore's 
parents the Alfred C. Fill.mores 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis and 

children, Craig and Jeff, of Roch
ester and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Horton of Pontiac were Christmas 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

of Detroit. 
-o

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson and 
children Melody and Mark spent 
Christmas with their families at Wright. 

-o- Spring Arbor and Brooklyn Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis McDonald -o-

and Mrs. Ethel Terry were Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Drake of 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

New & Used 

ICE SKATES 

We Sharpen SKATES 
CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS 

MA 5-1600 
2 S. Main St. mas dinner guests of Mr. and Snowapple Dr. had as dinner 

Mrs. James Allard at Clarkston. guests Christmas day Mrs. Drake's 

~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Richard McDonald at Clarkston. Mrs. Lawerence Barner of Royal 
-o- Oak, and Mrs. Albert Barner of ~ 

Christmas Eve guests of Mr. and Emily City. Exper.1·ence - Ser~1·ce - Sat1·s action 

t432 Dixie Hig-hwav 
Phone: Ol'l 3-7;J62 

ORA VTON PLAINS 

Mrs. Orville Lawson were Mr. and -0
-

Mrs. Walter Brandenburg of The George Matneys of Scott 
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. · Lake Rd. were Chrl.'ltmas day 
Lawrence of Ortonville, Mr. and guests of their daughter and 
Mrs. Richard Spencer of Holly, family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Dave Converse and William Thompson of Waldron. Carol's 
Powell. -e>· I friend Dick Kel_l! was there also. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Morris Mr. and Mrs. John Walker of 

AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

155 N. Main St. 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Wann 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1'766 and the Misses Doris, Blanche Davisburg Rd. celebrated Christ-1 
and Mildred Tatton were Christ- mas day with a family dinner. 
mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho~ 
Eddie Mullins of Clarkston and ward Steinacker of Howell, and 
then returned home to entertain Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conk of I 
twenty-nine members of their Hope, Mich. Their children, the 

J . family Christm,as evening. Mrs. Richard Stimson's of Pontiac, the I 
. ______ ._ __ _..._. M.otrls reported that it was the Bob Walkers and daughter of!t ~------------------------.-------------cmm-...J 

Ct& r'kston SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 

'....,1 


